
XUli rper haa been ntredtthtIi)gti
tonXottOfflc ai Second Gluts Matttv

The Carbon Advocate
LnnioiiTOK, rmwNA.

Hates for Legal AdrertlslnK t
Charter Notices 1 1 00

Auditor's Notices 4 oo

Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
DWorce Notices - - - - - 4 oo
Administrator's Kotlces 3 oo
Executor's Notices s 00

Oris Dollar and Tuentjr-FlT- Cents will here
after be Invariably charged iv hen subscriptions
are not paid In adrance.

Xt you wish four paper discontinued at the ex
plratlon ot your term ruusa notify us by
postal card aud the request will bo compiled
with.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 0, 18D2.

Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County

An exchange truly says that print-
ing cither for glory or gratitude, may
bo a d custom, but it is
done in direct opposition to tho finan-
cial clement of the business. Not

tho physician or druggist, thoro
is no line of trado in which so much is
asked and nothing but thanks is paid
in return. Tho average cltlzon acts as
it a nowspapcr and a printing office,

costs but little money, and that run-

ning ozpensos aro insignificant; that
proprietors should bo willing to do froe
printing from their most expensive
material and stock for tho glory of
having their imprint attached to tho
work. As a rule, the publisher and
printer is tho first man in the commun
ity selected to furnish, without pay,
the necossary advertising matter for
ovory conceivablo charity or enterprise
and if he hints at got tins half prlco
for tho work ho is considered a vory
mean citizen. Such cases aro of dally
occurence. Thero seems to bo no limit
to the numbor of people who ask for
favors thoy would not grant if cases
were reversed. Tho wealthiest ask
more than tho humblest citizen.
Whllo printers are generally charitablo
and enterprising yet the custom of tax-
ing their business to swell contribu-
tions which individuals should give is
radically wrong.

We think LEman Fine Company have
acted unwisely in disbanding. The
offer of council to repair tho hose
house and socure a hoso carriage was
very liberal when It is remembered
that tho borough is deeply involved
through the First street difficulty.
The borough has now borrowed all the
money it dare borrow according to law,
two por cent of tho total assessed valua-
tion. Wo are now practically without
lire protection, for tho hoso in tho
hands of an unorganlzod people will do
little good. This is n bad stato of af-

fairs and wo urge the members of Le-

high to once moroget together. Come,
boys, don't hcsltato. Bear with council
until thoy ore out of their present dif-
ficulty and you won't regret It.

Hamutt's rnEE and easy way of run-
ning stato Democratic politics has had
a collision. of Internal
Revenue BIgler, of Clearflold, wants
James M. Guffcy elected to tho placo
on the National Democratic committco
caused by tho death of W. L. Scott,
The opposition is quite timely. Hero's
to Guffey.

After SERYiNQ inn norix of Carbon
county as Frothonotary and Clork of
Courts for a period of twolvo years,
Oeorgo W. Esser on Monday steppod
down and out of ofllco. Mr. Esser was
b capablo and thoroughly efficient offi-

cial with an honesty and Integrity that
cannot and never has been impugned.
His following of friends throughout
the county is legion and are limited to
no particular party. Ills agreeablo,
courteous and gentlemanly demeanor
has mado him a special favorlto with
the people as his long term in ofllco
fully tostlflos. Mr. Esser will not
leave Mauch Chunk or Carbon county
as his tew cnomlos report but will con-

tinue hore and be ono of us.

In betirinq fbom the very respon-
sible ofllco of shorlff of Carbon county,
after serving a three years' term, II. P.
Levan has the satisfaction of knowing
that he mado a good, square official.
There is considerable satisfaction In
this if not a fortune.

There are many things nooded In
this town, but first of all potty
spites, jealousies and prejudice must
be thoroughly wooded out. When
this is dono Lohlghtou will havo clear
sailing. Now Is tho time to begin.

IlAIXriOAD ltUMItLlNGS
Jin the shops of tho Chicago and

North Western Railroad at Chicago
there is a simple and efficient dovico
in uso for setting the tiros of locomo-
tive driving wheels without removing
the wheels from the engines. A ring
of perforated gas pipe is placed around
tho wheel, and connection is mado
with a tank of gasoline, tho compressed
air from mains In the shops being
forced through tho gasoline, and thus
carbureted. This carburoted gas is
burned from tho porforatod ring, aud
Jhe tires can bo shrunk or expanded

with littlo troublo or ex-
pense.

X Robert Talt, Jr., formerly day
operator at Penn Haven Junction now
has charge of IJlack Creek Junction
during the night Walter Hnrtman
who had charge of Black Creek goos
to East Mauch Chunk.

Jit is said that a now locomotive is
being bulltfor the Central Railroad of
New Jersey by tho Baldwins in Phila-
delphia, which it is oxpoctod, will sur-
pass any locomotive In this country
for speed. The engine will be out of
the shops in a few weeks. It will bo
used to haul light freight trains until
the machinery gets to running smooth-
ly, after which it will be used for one
of the fast flyers on the road. A speod
test will be quietly mado later on
probably between New York and
Washington.

Holidays Sunns; 1803.
Monday will be a groat holldoy dur-

ing the present year. Washington's
birthday comes on Monday and so does
Memorial Day. The Fourth of July Is
also billed for a Monday and Labor
Day will be celebrated on a Monday.

Christmas is down on tho calendar
for Sunday and will therefore be cele-
brated on Monday.

Thanksgiving day and election day
are tho onlv holidays dnrinir ttm
that will be celebrated on any other
day but Monday,

Peoplowhobellevo in luck aud are
superstitious moy decide upon Mon-
day as a luoky day during 1802.

TheNewTostal Cards.
Users of postal cards now have the

c hoice of the different styles and sizes,
inducting tne old ones, either one at an
outlay of but one penny. The new
sizes ore 2 IS 10 inches wide by 4

inches long and 3 Inches wide and
5', inches long. Tho old cards are 3
inches wide and 5J inohos long and
will be sold along with the others.
The largest card ia of extra thickness
and contains the likeneas of General
Qrant as does also the smallest card.

Jefferson's Hkuwa
adorns the old card.

Wedding rings all abapte and
aliea at E. XI. Ilohl's Mattali Ciiunk

.j w r--

WHAT CHILI HAS TO SAY.

HER 8IDE OF THE ATTACK ON OUR
8AILOR8.

Judge Foiter Byt That the Trajan llai
No IntcrnatUnal 8tjnl(.enne fYliatercr
and Merer Bliould liar Ileen the flub-Je-

of Kegottattoni A Hlap at Heart.

Vr'ASniNGTOJr, Jan. 4. Chilian affairs are
likely to be brought to a crltls within the
next two or three dnjs. The report of tho
procurator fiscal hat been concluded and Is
to be cabled to MlnUter Montt today and
will be laid by him before Secretary Blaine,
Enough has been learned unofficially of the
Q tidings to say that there Is a distinct tsiuo
as to facta between the remit of the trial
by the Chilian authorities and the presenta-
tion of the caw made by President Harri-
son In hts meeaage, which was baaed on the
report mode by a board of offloers of the
cruiser Baltimore.

The report of the Chilian procurator finds
that these rioters ore guilty of stabbing
American sailors. But here comes the di-

vergence. Mr. narrison states that the as-

sault was nnproroltedt while the Chilian
prisoners contend that they attacked the
'American sailors In order to defend some of
their comrades whom the Americana hod
Hut knocked down, thus claiming, of course,
that the American sailors were the aggres-
sors, and In this the procurator holds that
the Chilians are sustained by the evidence.
The police are entirely vindicated, accord
lng to the procurator's report, although,
according to Mr. Harrison's position, the
Valparaiso police took part in the ansault
and used their weapons with fatal effect.
The procurator concludes! "It Is Impossible
to determine who fired the fatal shots In the
caao of IUggin.w

Minister Matta'i Had Itreak.
Valparaiso, Jan. 4. It appears that at a

meeting of President Hontt's old cabinet,
called to discuss President Harrison's mes-
sage, Minister Matta was authorized to re
ply to It. Ho wrote out the document
which was cabled to Chill's ministers In
Europe and America ae the provisional gov-
ernment's reply to the United States with-
out ever having submitted it to President
Montt or tho other members of tho cabinet.

In spite of this omission Minister Matta,
In sending a message to Minister Egan on
the same subject, stated that the document
was the official utterance of the Chilian gov-
ernment.

When the truth was known it was then
too late for President Montt or tho other
members of the cabinet to disavow respon-
sibility for the curt tone of the reply and at
tho same tlmo avoid giving offense just then
to the radical party.

Now, however, tho radical party, as well
as the leading members of congress, are
fully Inclined to disavow and condemn the
retired minister's words. The present min-
istry Is preparing another document as a
substitute for Benor Matta's undiplomatic
letter.

It Is stated here that the German emperor
will bo proposed as an arbitrator In the Bal-
timore cose.

Chill's Bide of the Cace.
New Yoiut, Jan. 2. Tho Herald pub-

lishes for the first time in full, eight re-

markable letters, written by tho Chilian
authorities to Minister Egan and to Captain
Schley, of tho American cruiser Baltimore,
clearly explaining Chili's attitude in the
Valparaiso affair that now so seriously
threatens to embroil both her and the
United States in war. The letters were ob-

tained from sources of the highest authority.
Several of them aro written with much
spirit. The first communication la a sharp
letter from Minister of Foreign Affairs
Matta to Minister Egan.

SANTIAGO, Oct. 27.

Sir The undersigned roceired yesterday tho
note In which your excellency, complying with
Instructions recelred from your government,
gives an account of the diplomatic ertnts which
took place on the 10th, and expresses opinions,
formulates demands and makes threats which,
while not contradicted with acrimony, are not
accepted, by this government In tho present
caao, nor In any other of a similar nature.

The underilgned does not douht nor does ho
proUst against the sincerity, rectitude and
ability of the Investigations mads In reference
to the lamentablo occurrenco between some
American sailors and some Chilian sailors and
boatmen, but In the pcrformanoo of his duty and
In compliance with International requirements
and usages, which have never been questioned
by cultured nations, he defers and wilt defer
to tho Jurisdiction of the authorities of his own
country, which alone hare full right and t

power to Judge and punish tho guilty
ones whoever they may be and wherever they
may be found on Chilian territory.

The event occurred In Valparaiso, and from
the day It took place tho administrative and
judicial authorities respectively have occupied
themselves In discovering the persons who
were to blune and w ho should be punlshod in
the very deplorable event, which has not yet
boon examined and Judged.

Inasmuch as the undersigned believes that In
the position ho holds It is his precise and de-

cided obligation, as It Is his desire, to cultivate
good relations, not only with friendly nations,
but with its distinguished and authorized

he does not take into considera-
tion the form given by the minister plenipoten-
tiary to the complaint and protects contained
in some parts of bis note, and proceeds to an-
swer the only two points in It w hich require an
answer, In order that matters may remain In
the position and In the light which corresponds
to them. After the disorder tho competent au-

thorities began the necessary investigations in
order to establish who wero the responsible
parties and how they should bo puuUlied, and
regarding this Investigation the commander of
the Baltimore must have received notice or
hare had some knowledge.

Facta ICept Secret.
The Judicial investigation of the facts, which

is kept secret up to a certain point, when It Is
made public, has not yet reached me, and for
this reason this department has no knowledge
and cannot transmit the facta concerning the
crime or those whom the Investigation may
prove to be guilty.

As soon as this reaches its final point, bo the
conclusions what they may regarding the culpa-
bility and the guilty parties, the undersigned
who does not recognize any other legitimate
authority for the judging of criminal occur-
rences in Chilian territory than that established
by the people of Chili will have tho honor and
the obligation to communicate it to the envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States, whoBa government and
whose people have never disregarded nor
ever will disregard in other count rloa with
which they maintain friendly relations,
the prerogatives and rights of sovereign-
ty, which nowhre are more evident or of
gTeater application than In the exercise of that
Jurisdiction which corresponds to every Inde-
pendent nation.

Without acknowledging that the disorders in
the streets of Valporalso and tho silence ob-
served by tho department "shall appear as the
expression of ill will toward the government
of the United States, which may endanger tho
maintenance of the friendly relations between
the two countries," the undersigned has tho
honor to reiterate, etc., 11. A. MattA.

On Oct. 80 Minlstf r Matta aetturee Egan
that due justice will be done.

Judge of Crimea Foster's letter to Minister
Matta, explaining his course in the Balti-
more affair, U as follows:

Criminal Coctvt, i
Valpahaiso, Nov. 3,1

Mr. Mimbtxh As your excellency knows,
this court has since Oct 17 last been engaged
In Investigating with activity and seal the
lamentable disorders which occurred between
sailors of the American rruUer Baltimore,
Chilian sailors and townspeople, with the de-
termined purpose of discovering the true origin
of these disorders and in applying in due time
tho punishment merited by those parsons re-
sponsible for them, whatever their nationality

In the course of the lnvectiKtt.-t- Q.s
animated by a spirit of high nitty at
well as of international ouurtJiy, luud a d
creo ordering that all data r. latio to the oc
currencee which the American consul aud the
commander of the Baltimore might have col-
lected should be asked or them In order that
they might be united la the investigations, but
both these officials exeuse themselves from
furnishing any facts, alleging that the raattei
had had been referred to the Hon Tatrick
Egan, envoy extraordinary and minister plant
potentiary in Santiago by order of their gov.
eminent. The commander of the Baltimore
adds, that Mr. Egan might, if asked, turulah s
series of names of persons who in their turr
might indicate the names of ethers who saw
tho death of the sailor Illggio, etc

This last suggestion of the commander oblige
tho undersigned to address you in order to so
licit through your department the data which
tho Honorable Minister Egau can have.

And inasmuch as this has furnished tho occa-
sion of my addressing you I do not wish to al
low it to pais without manifesting the surprise
produced on this oonrt by tho fact that an attempt has been made to create a troublesome
international question out of an occur reuot
which ought not to hare gone beyond tho haUi
Of this tribunal which ha Investigated it in con
fortuity to tho laws which in our own ootuttr
secure the rights of all without distinction ol
tat locality.

Purely a Local Affair.
In eT,x t, Mr. Minister, In order that a com-

mon crime (recognised and punished by oui
penal code) should be carried to the ground ol
diplomacy It would be necessary that one of the
following clroumstanoas should havo occurred:

First That in this crime tho authorities ot
the placo or its responsible agents should have
taken a personal and direct part- -

Second--That if those same authorities oi
their agents could have prevented tho occur
renoe of tho fast or its aftr oonaoqaonoes they
should havo refused to do so.

Third That ordinary justice being cognisant
of what had happened should not have pro-
ceeded to investigate the facts is erder to pun
i&h these who migt be proven guilty.

Fourth That the court oaUd to laveaiigati
this affair should daelde it contrary to the ao
Ual law and in prejudice to the foreigners oosu
premised.

Do the disorders of the loth of October ap-
pear ae invested even with any of those etresw-stance-

r

None oi the wounded sailors, nor the captain
of the HsJtiBaoro, nor the A soar loan eooatal bai
offeadsd or authorities by inslauatlng even
hafetothiU trfbtt&al that the d!idia of the
Mth eouU bare takes ptaos with their panic!
ritsen or kfaowtedge neither has any charge
whatsoever been made aaeiuat the aatus au
Ukuritiee ur against the police for Ummt iuabiUty

to prevent mm rmiv.On tho contrary, from the act n declaration
or toe greater part of the sailors of the Baltl
more. It appears that tho polios force lent op
per tune aid. Tho commander of the Baltimore
htmtelf, who, together with the American vice
consul, paid an ofAnial visit to this court, mods
satlsfaetory declarations respecting the con-
duct of the police and added that the conduct
ox some or tne omeors bad been extremely gal
lant and courteous.

Foster odds that two of the guilty ones
have confensed, and deplores the neoeemry
length of the Investigation. lie concludes:
as follows:

The Investigation will follow the coarse In
aieatoa dt our laws of procedure, and the min
ister may be perfectly convinced that fell and
Impartial Justice will be done. How, then. If
there is no motive for supposing that In the
definite Judgment which this court may giro
the law will be trampled on to the prejudice of
the rights of the sailors of the Baltimore, how
can tho American minister seek through diplo-
matic ways the protection of his dtlsens which
has not been denied to anybody, and which the
Chilian law amply grant them as It does to Its
own sons.

Tho undersigned en tertslns the certainty that
your excellency will uphold with tho patriot-
ism, rectitude and Impartiality tho tights of
this court, In the event (which I do not eipeot)
that the minister plenipotentiary of tho United
Btates should attempt to disregard them. God
guard you.

On Nov. 0 Ihtendente Arlegul, of Valpa-
raiso, assured Captain Schley that he had
ordered the police to protect any of Schley's
boats tnat xnignt come ashore, nut inti
mates that Schley will be prudent, in view
of the troublous times, if he keeps his men
on Doaru snm.

Nov. 0, Minister Matta asks Minister Egan
ana uaptain Schley to owlet Ubill in ner ef
forts to ferret out the guilty ones by giving
wnat eviuenoe tney nave.

Won't A ml I ate with Negroes.
New OntKAKB, Jan. C The color ques-

tion In the Grand Army here has again been
brought up and threatens to cauM the dis-
solution of all the white posts in the dis-
trict, which includes the states of IuMann
and Mississippi. The last national encamp
ment of the Grand Army recognised the
colored poets as legitimate and regular ones.
Recently the district commander here was
notified of this decision and the white posts
were called upon to recognise the full equal-
ity and fellowship of the colored ones. A
meeting of tho white posts was held, at
which it was decided by an overwhelming
majority that they would not accept the
negroes under tho conditions ordered, but
would surrender their post charters in pref-
erence. This will be done at the state en
campment which meeta on ieb, ia

MBS. GRAVES A MANIAC.

HER HUSBAND DID NOT CONFESS
AFTER HIS CONVICTION.

On tlio Contrurj-- , Ha Declare.) t. Uin llpji.
uly Slitrlor That Ho Wat Xntiticrtit .if
Sirs, llnrnnli'. Slimier Coluncl Hnllou
Malt., a Statement.

Denver. Jan. 7. Ono of the unfortunate
outcomes of tho trial of Dr. Graves is tho

miction of his wife. The stricken woman
U insane, and It Is believed that thero Is no
chance of her recovery. Bho vraa calmer
today, but her vagaries had not left her and
she moaned and called for husband continu-
ally. She was able, however, to recognizo
those about her, and every effort was tnado
to cheer the heartbroken woman. Tho doc-
tor will bo allowed to visit her occasionally,
tn tho hope that these visits may help to rc
stoie her reason.

Ornve. 1)1(1 Nut Cullfe...
John Z. Adams, vice president of tho Dia-

mond and Adams Manufacturing company,
of this city, has made a startling statemont.
lie says he followed tho doctor to tho connty
Jail on Saturday night. IIo heard tho lan-
guage attributed to the doctor by the depu-
ties, but thld language woa used by tho
deputies. IIo did not believe tho doctor
knew what they were talking about. They
plied him with questions and answered
them themselves. He seemed to bo dazed
by the shock of the verdict, and paid no at-
tention to them except to occasionally de-
clare his Innocence. 3Ir. Adorns will be
asked to swear to this in case any action
should be taken on the alleged confession.
The district attorney, however, says ho has
not the slightest iutentlon of using the con-
fession.

To Appeal for a New Trial.
Dr. Graves' attorney will appeal to the

state supreme court for a new trial for his
client, but it is considered doubtful whether
he will succeed in getting it. If this fails
tho supremo court of the United StateB will
bo appealed to. Tho doctor will be sen-
tenced Saturday and taken to tho stato
penitentiary, at Canon City, on Monday or
Tuesday. The Colorado law provides that
after tho death sentence is passed upon a
criminal ho shall bo placed in solitary con-
finement until the tlmo arrives for his exe-
cution.

Colonel Xlallou's Statement.
Providence, Jan. 7. Colonel Ballou, Dr.

Graves' counsel, has made this statement
for publication: "As to tho reported confes-
sion of Dr. Graves I am confident that no
such confession was made, and I nm con-
firmed in that belief by the report which I
received on my way home from my friends
in Denver. Tho whole thing was false.

"There was not the least concealment
about my departure from Denver, nor was
there any disappearance. On Thursday
Judge Furman, after bolng Interrupted by
a Juror, promised to conclude in two hours,
and District Attorney Stevens made tho
same promise. That would make it about
8 o'clock Saturday when tho caeo would go
to the Jury. Friday was a holiday, and I
consulted Mr. Wells as to the propriety of
my leaving on Saturday night, and he
thought it quite proper. I secured limited
tickets and berths in the sleepers for myself
and wife. Mr. Stevens, instead of proceed-
ing with the argument after Judge Turman
had finished, asked for a recess, nnd it was
granted. It was after 8 o'clock when he
concluded, and the time was approaching
when I must take my train.

"As to the verdict, my colleagues nnd
myself expected an acquittal, and were sur-
prised at the result. Thero U'nothing I can
say more than has already been said and
published."

Colonel Ballou was sworn in as alderman
from Ward Nine this noon, and received
the congratulations of his many friends.

BLAINE SUDDENLY PROSTRATED.

An Attack of Ills Old Stomach Trouble
Which Lasted About an Hour.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 7. Secretary Blaine's
prostration by illnew while discharging his
duties at the state department was sufficient
to till the city with every kind of alarming
rumors. Tho attack came upon him in the
diplomatic reception room: Ills illness was
suddon and was accompanied by vertigo and
nau&eau.

Surgeon General Browne, of the navy,
whose office is tn one of the rooms assigned
to the navy department on the floor below
tho secretary's ofilcee, was summoned and
camo up at onoe and administered such
remedies as the occasion demanded. lie
gave tho same dlagnoela that accompanied
the previous attacks, that the secretary's
Illness was the result of indiscretion in eat-
ing, failure to take proper exeroise, and ex-

cessive mental exertion under these unfa-
vorable conditions. In about on hour Mr.
Blaine was sufficiently recovered to be re-
moved 'to his house In the department
oarrlAge.

During tho balance of the day there was a
constant succession of inquiries from the
highest offloers ot the government as well as
from members of the diplomatic corps and
the secretary's mauy personal friends. To
all callers the same answer was given, that
Mr. Blaine was better and that his Illness
was not regarded as serious; that in fact tt
was considered as merely a stomach trouble.

A Corpse Attached.
Bridoefoht, Conn., Jan. 7. The Messiah

Baptist church wis crowded for the funeral
of William rrancis, a colored man who died
in New York Mouday, but the corpse did
not arrive as was expected, the body having
been attached by a New York undertaker,
who claimed sixty-fea- r dollars for services,
and the remains could not, therefore, be
taken from the local undertaker's rooms.

To llclea.e MIm Cloreland.
New York, Jan. t The movement ot

Mies Cleveland's friends for her release
from St. Vincent's retreat, at Harrison,
Westchester connty, has come to a focus,
and action will be taken to secure her dis-
charge from the Retreat. She is the niece
of Horace Oreeley.

Julia lleam's Assailants Jailed.
Fuuwotox, N. J., Jan. 0 JohuT. Bang-har- t,

Austin IJsk, dark Lkk and Harry
Thatcher who helped to tar aud feather
Julia Beam were sentenred to be confined
in the county jail ninety days and pay a
fine of 1100 each and stand conunited until
the fine i paid.

Consul Hill lletlgua.
Lokdok, Jan. 6 The American deputy

consul general, Mr. George C. Hilt, has
bis otnee and win shortly resume

the business management of the Indian-apol-

Journal Mr Kitt and family sail
fur Now Torat on Wednesday next

Genu an Mlaers Killed.
Bxnuv, Jan 7 An explueiou in the Mono-pe- l

cool pit in Minister. Westphalia, killed
three uud uauvrouely wuunded su miners.

SHERMAN WINS IN OHIO.

FORAKER TAKES HIS DEFEAT GOOD
NATUREOLY.

He Said He Did Not Toreaee That When a
Man Viiderlal-.e- s tn Flyht John Mtrnman
He Is Compelled to Fight the Whole
United Stales its Well.

OoLCMBtra, O., Jan. 7. As expected, tho
Foraker and Sherman men first looked hona
In the senatorial caucus on the question of
how the lmllots should lw taken oecret or
viva too. The 1'oraker men urged a Mcrtt
ballot on the ground that it had bten
charged that a number of members were be-
ing coerced. They wished, they eaid, to re-
lieve all members of constraint. The Sher-
man men contended that each member rep-

resented a constituency that he was sup-

posed to vote their wishes, and they should
have the privilege of knowing whether he
represented them or misrepresented them.

Fully an hour was spent in debate on tlili
question. The vote when taken stood 47 in
favor of the viva voce vote to 41 for secret
ballot. It was thus evident that some Shor
man men wanted a worst ballot, and some
excitement followed the vote.

Senator Nichols presented the name of

Senator John Sherman In an eloquent
speech, dwelling upon his record as a finan-

cier.
Representative Griffin presented tho name

of Foraker, expatiating upon
hts soldier record. Numerous seconding
speeches to both these nominations were
made.

Representative Welsh, in what must have
been his maiden speech, presented Major
William McKinley's name, but it was soon
afterward withdrawn by a telegram from
Major McKlnley. This did not deter Welsh,
however, from voting for his candidate.

Representative Dicks presented the name
of Charles FoMer.

i: tec ted on the Vint ..allot,
As tho ballot proceeded thero was no

demonstration except that when Porter, of
Cleveland, a doubtful man, voted for Fora-
ker, tho Foraker men shouted, and when

J0ITN SHERMAN.
Pudney, of Cleveland, nnother doubtful
man, voted for Sherman, the Sherman men
raised a whoop.

The fjrst ballot resulted: Sherman, 63:
Foraker, 38; Foster, 1; McKinley, 1; neces-
sary to a choice, 47.

After the vote was announced, both Sher-
man nnd Foroker wero brought to the hall.
Senator Sherman fcpoke first, and after
thanking the members of the caucus, com-
plimented Mr. Foraker upon his fight, Bay-
ing it was the hardest fight he had ever en-
tered, aud he hoped ho would never have
him for an opponent again.

Foraker spoke la a good
way, saying that he did not forosee

when he entered the fight that when a man
bogins to fight John Sherman he has to fight
the whole United Btates as well.

Sherman's Career,
John Sherman, now nearly Blxty-nlu- e

years of age and a lawyer by profession,
presided over the first Republican conven-
tion In Ohio, in 1S53. He had been a dole-gat-e

to the Whig national conventions in
1S43 and 185J. Hla nervlco in the lower
house, of congress began in 1855 and covered
six years. In lt,Mi0 he was a candidate
for epcaker. Ills transfer to the senate oc-
curred on March 4, 1601. He has not sat
thero continuously over slnco. howovpr.
Toward the close of his third term, in 1877,
he went into President Haves' cabinet as
secietary of the treasury. Four years later
ue Kucceenea Auon u. i nurman as senator,
being in 1837. The term for which
ho Is now nbout to be returned begins on
March 4, 18W. From Dec. 7. 1855. to Feb.
20, 1&S7, Mr. Sherman was president pro
veui. ui me iseuaiQ.

THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Cantor Trcslilcnt 1'roTeni. of the Senate.
Dr. Hush rjlerteil Speaker.

AlJUKY, Jan. C Tho opening session ot
tho senato "was called to order at noon by
Lieutenant Governor fiheehan, and after

rrayer, Jacob A.
Cantor was nomi-
nated by the Demo-
crats for president
pro torn, and was
declared elected.
The following
otlu r officers wero
e 1 1 c t e d : Clerk,
Charles 11. Dun-
ning, of Orange
county; sergeant
at arms, A.

of Otsego
ronntv: stenocrra- -

JAC0B A. CANTO n, pUcri JmucB JIur.
ray, of Albany; postmaster, John Leach, of
Cattaraugus; postoluco messenger, Jamos
Carroll, of Allmuy.

Benator Edwards took his Boat, thus en-
abling the senate to organlso. lie states
that he will ally himself with neither party.

The mefsage of Hhe president was then
received and read, and immediately upon Us
conclusion a resolution was introduced and
carried that the senate immediately appoint
a committco to investlgato and consider the
contested election sent in the senate.

The senate then took a recess.

Dr. Hush Elected speaker.
Albany, Jan. 8. Doth branches ot the

legislature met at noon in accordance with
law, and the ses-
sion was formally
opened. Most of
the desks were
beautifully orna-
mented with floral
tributes, nnd the
banners and bunt-lu- g

left over from
the inauguration
ceremonies gave
the assembly
chamber an un-
usually brilliant
appearance. The
assombly was
called to order by bobert r nrsii.
the clerk, and after prayer the new members
were swum in.

The house thcu proceeded to the election
of offloers. Dr Robert P. Hush, of Che-
mung, was nominated for ejioakcr by the
Democrats and Ueneral James A. Ilusted
by the Republicans. Dr. Dash, amid loud
applause from the Democratic side, was de-

clared elected speaker. The other officers
elected were: Clerk, Charles R. De Freest;
sergeant at arms, Michael D. Redmond, of
Cohoes; doorkeeper, Edwin A. Moore, of
Richmond; first assistant doorkeeper, F. D.
ritzpatrick.nod second assistant doorkeeper,
Keuneth L. Nievens.

Governor Flower Inaugurated.
Albany, Jan. Roswell P.

Flower was inaugurated with fitting cere-
monies at the assembly chamber of the Cap-

itol at noon today. The governor-elec- t was
escorted from the executive mansion to the
capltol by the Burgess corps, of 'Albany, and
by a committee of ten citizens selected by
Mayor Manning. This committee consisted
of Erastus Corning, AYllham L. Leonard, M.
K. Kolan, John Boyd Thatcher, Anthony N.
Brady, Frederick Townsend, Hamilton Har-
ris, Robert C Pruyn, J. Iloward King and
II A. Durant Adjutant General Porter
also accompanied these gentlemen. When
the governor-elec- t reached the assembly
chamber he was escorted to the platform,
where he was surrounded by his staff. Near
him was Governor Hill, also accompanied
by his attaches. The families of Governor-elec- t

Flower and the state officers occupied
seats on the platform. The vast audience
was called to oraer Dy uayor planning,
Bishop William C. Doane, of Albany, then
offered a prayer, which was followed by a
brief address by Governor Hill, to which
Governor-eleo- t Flower responded.

The oath of ottoe was then administered
to Governor-elec- t Flower, who made his
Inaugural address, which was listened to
with marked attention.

Next to Governor Flower his handsome
wifewas the oenterot attraction. Since the
days of Aloato B. Cornell our governors
have been single men. Now a gracious lady
Is to preside over the executive mansion, and
that means a great deal for Albany. Cleve-
land and HI1L both bachelors, added noth-
ing to the social interests of the city while
they occupied the mansion. Governor and
Mrs. Flower will, it is understood, change
the aspect of an airs at the big house, and
win entertain lavishly throughout the soci-
ety Beasou

Wood Very Law,
Taut, N Y Jan 7 The uonduiua of

Walter A Wood who Is suffering with
pneumonia at hi hmuu at Uoac Falls, is
very alarmiug

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH AHE OF PARTICULAR
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIAN3.

Tlrlef Mention of Matters Which Every-
body Should Know About A Week's
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

noLLiDAYSnuno, Jan. 2. The large roll-
ing mill, furnaces and franchises of tho
llollldnysbnrg and Gap Iron works were
told at receiver's sale to Hon. A. 8. Land!.,
trustee for the first mortgage creditors. The
consideration money was K,oVV

A Counterfeiter Caua-ht- .

WlLKRSQAnRR, Jan. S. An Italian, a

Delorenzo, who for somo time has
been utterlnir counterfeit five dollar notes,
was arrested at Petersburg nnd committed
In default of 000 ball.

Ulccoupiilnic Killed MIm.
ErrnLF.MEU, Jan 2. Charles lit ft, a

prominent merchant of rrcemansburg, who
had been suffering from an attack ot

for eleven days, died of strangula-
tion.

Several Wounded In a niofe,
Greknsiicro, Jon. 4. The employees

of the Westmoreland Dairy company at
Rldgeview park became Involvedn a des-
perate quarrel during the morning. Clubs
and stones were first used. Finally fire-
arms were resorted to and shots were ex-

changed, wounding several of the partici-
pants. One man was fatally injured. A
posse of police and citizens of Oreonsburg
hastened to the scone of the battle. Those
of tho men who wero not wounded escaped
to the woods. The Injured wero arrested
and brought to this city. Officers aro in pur-
suit of would-b- e murderers.

Killed by a Glycerlno Esploslon.
Bradford, Jan. 4. By an explosion of

nitro glyoerlno In the McDonald oil field
near Pittsburg, John M. Fair and George
Condy were instantly killed and T. E. Irwin
fatally hurt.
Last (Survivor of flam Houston's Army.
Lancaster, Jan. 4. William n. Hord-

ing, supposed to have been tho last sur-
vivor of General 8am Houston's army in the
war for tho independence of Texas, dlod at
his homo in Columbia, Pa. lie was seventy-sovc- u

years old and was a prominent citizen.
A New Pennsylvania Railroad.

HAnnisBURO, Jan. 4. The stato depart-
ment has granted a charter to the Coudera-po- rt

and Wellsboro Railroad company; cap-
ital 1180,000. Tho line will run from Gale-to-

Totter county, to Ansonla, Tioga coun-
ty, a distance of thirteen nlles.

Colliers Raspeud Work.
Wilkesbarre, Jan, 4. A notice has

been posted In tho Red Ash collieries No. 1,
notifying tho employees that work would
be susponded for the present. Alarge num-
ber ot people are thrown out of employment.

The Kw Coin Design.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. The now dice for

half dollar, quarter dollar and ten cent
pieces were used for tho first time at the
mint here Saturday. About 110,000 worth
wero b truck off.

No l'ood for 040 Days,
Alleniown, Jon. 4. Mrs. Adam Wiech-te-

of Whitehall, who has not taken
a morsel of Bolld food for 040 days since
April 4, 1890- -is still alivo, but is blind, bed-
ridden, parnlytio and wasted to a ehadowT

Carnegie Working nanl.
Pittbboro, Jan. 4. Work for the United

States government Is bolng pushed at tho
Homestead mills ot Carnegie, Phlpps ts Co.
Not an hour is being lost In tho armor and
plate mills, and not another man could be
given work. A train load of plates and
structural iron Is being shipped daily from
the Homestead plant to tho Atlantic coast.

Continental Trust Ofncors.
Philadelphia, Jon. 4. Three of tho of-

ficers of tho Continental Trust and Finance
company, declared insolvent by Superin-
tendent of Banking Krumbhaar have fled,
It Is said. They are Walter Brown, the
president; Pittman Bright, the treasurer,
and T. D. McGlathery, tho solicitor of the
concern.

The Keystone Dank Sued,
Philadelphia, Jan. 8. Edward W. Ma-gi-

assignee of John Bardsley, has filed suit
against tho Keystone National bank to re-

cover 100,000. Mr. Magill says that on Not.
&o, 1600, the bank rocoivod from John Bards-
ley, as A loan for tho use of tho bank, 100
Donus oi tne Baltimore Traction company,
valued at J 1,000 each, the bank promising at
ths same time, in consideration of ths loon,
to either return the bonds or givo face value
for the same, and that on Nov, 25 O. W.
Marsh gave Bardsley a receipt for the bonds.
Mr. Magill says, however, that the bank
sold the bonds nnd appropriated tho pro-
ceeds to their own use.

Campbell Dead.
Carlisle, Jan. 5. Mr. John Campbell,

formerly mayor of Carlisle, is dead, agod
sixty-fiv- e years.

Diphtheria Epidemic.
Mount Caruel, Jan. C Locust Gap,

two miles west of horo, is suffering from an
epidemic of diphtheria. But few homes
have escaped the dreaded disease, and nu-
merous deaths are reported from all quar-
ters. There are about 1,400 inhabitants of
ths town, and further spread of the epi-
demic is feared.

Lnmher Goes TTp.

Williamsport, Jan. 8. At a meeting
of the committee representing the as-

sociated lumber producers of Pennsylvania
and western New York, an advanco of fifty
cents per thousand feet was resolved upon.

This Hurts Undo Sum.
PiTTsnrjRO, Jan. 0. The armor plate

mill of Carnegie, Fhlpps & Co., nt Home-
stead, has been shut down owing to tho
difficulty with the men. On Now Year's
night fourteen employees of tho plate mill
left some of their work unfinished, and
yesterday somo of these men were dis-
charged. The shutdown of the armor plate
mill Involves 100 men.

Ileheiuled hy the Engine.
Girardvtllk, Jan. 0. Young Joseph

KesaMng, while returning home with his
father, attempted to cross tho tracks of the
Reading road before an approaching train,
Tho poor lad slipped, fell on ths tracks and
vos beheaded by the enginof

To Xtescue Ciplorer 1'eary.
Philadelphia, Jan. 0. Several promi-

nent members of the Academy of Natural
Sciences have decided that an expedition
for his relief should bo sent. It was also
definitely decided that Professor Angelo
Ueilprin, who headed the north Greenland
expedition last year, should have full charge
oixue renei party next summer.

Tiro Murderors Doomed.
Harrisburo, Jan. 6. Governor Pattison

has fixed tho date of the execution of two
murderers as follows: Patrick Fittpatrick,
of Alleghany, March 1 ; Charles Wall, Wyo-
ming, March 8.

Crushed by a Itunaway Mine Car
Mabanoy, Jan. 6. Flreboas W. n. Wil-

liams, of Park colliery No. S, was Instantly
killed by being crushed by a runaway mine
cor.

tlULKELEY IS GOVgRNOn

The bupreiuo Conrt or Connecticut De--
clje. Against Judge Slorrls,

E Hartford, Jan. T. The decision of the
supreme court of errors in the quo warranto
case of Judge Luzon B. Morris against Gov-
ernor Bulkely has been rendered, and tt up-
holds Bulkeley as governor de facto and
governor de jure of the state. The decision,
which ts unanimous, was written by Chief
Justice Andrews.

Dllitff of llsdropliohla.
NEWAnK, Jan. 7. Harold Ball, whose

brother Eddie died of hydrophobia on Sun-
day last, ia showing all the symptoms of tho
disease. Both the boys wero bitten by a
rabid dog on Dec 11. Harold constantly
crouches behind a stove. lie refuses ta
speak to any one. The physician says the
death ot Harold will be only a matter of a
few days.

Ketenue Cntter Wrecked.
Eostok, Jan. T. The revenue cutter n

struck on J'oohoo ledge during a
blinding snowstorm and will probably bo a
total loss. J. Jacobson. the eamantar. was
killed by a falling smokestack after the n

struck. The offloers and crew all es-
caped.

In Starting- - Russia.
Br. PrtEBSBCRO. Jan. 7. Tho noUoa are

billeting the starving people in the famine
stricken provinces on the wealthier bouse
owners, and in some lnstaneee as many as
ten are icageu ana tea Dy one householder.

Ills lloiurr Killed Him.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7 James Mulhn,

the religious maniac, who attempted to
swallow a rosary and cross on Monday, as-

serting that it would "make him live for-
ever," died in the Hahnemann hospital

Had Vello Fever Aboard.
Niw York, Jan. 7. The Edgweauld,

from Santos and other ports, has bean de-
tained at quarantine, having a well devel-
oped cast of yellow fever on board.

tvuiliaau la Help
Philadelphia, Jan. . Walt Whitman's

oonditiou Is M.iiBjngeiV He la absolutly
heipleas, balng unable to move his body ot
Umbs at aU. Occasionally ho talks to his
narw and the few visitors who are allowed
toaeehim.

retains to Succeed Plumb.
Topexa, Kan Jan 3 Gowruor Hum

phrej s has euded the aguny bv api,utlug
Bishop W Perkins to all

the unexpired Utrm uf the lat Freatou B
Plumb tn the United Mates senate

DANIELSTILLE.

The Doings of a Lively Community flplcely
Written Up.

The school fllractorsj nf rtur inwrt.
ship met on Saturday to pay their
teociiera. uiieir noxt meeting win bo
on reo. ioiu.

Edwin Schafer, our supervisor, Is
busy settling Lis accounts with tbo
peopio nnu collecting taxes.

Joel Buck was tho recipient of a
uico pair oi twin oaives.

Candldatos aro out already for tho
coming election.

John CofJln, who was sick with tho
grip and pnoumonla, Is getting better
again.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Knelit nro ni
present nt Lchlghton with Lewis
yneen, nis urotner-ln-la- nursing Ills
wlfo who Is reportod to bo very sick
with consumption.

Our band was out scronndlng on
New Year. Thov were o,rervwlirn rn.
celvcd with tho greatest cordiality
uiiu respect.

Manv of our npnnlo nro afrlr will.
tho grip and oil our dootors nro kept
t fry uusy.

J. Lewis Duck, of Ashley, and
Goo. Duck, ot Weissport, wero tho
guests oi Mr. anu Mrs. Jool uuck on
Sunday last.

James Jones, who llvod nt this
placo tor a long time, moved to Slat- -
ingion yosieruay.

Protracted meetings aro In pro-
gress In tho Kvangclloal church. Hov.
Shoemaker Is pastor.

Watchnlttht was observed In Hn
usual stylo, bolls wero tolled and guns
urou in every direction.

Adam Qrecnswolg Is reportod to
bo very ill with grip and pneumonia.

A. A. Opllnger, who Is teaching at
Ilarpor'a, was obliged to close his
school last week on account of the
grip.

Opllnger & Bossard's mill run
short of supplies on nccount of their
millers having tho grlppo.

Joel Buck and wlfo, who aro sick
with the grip nro still unablo to bo out.
Mrs. Buck bad a relapse which was
worso than it was at tho start.

Complimentary to C. A. Hawk.
Tho Stroudsburg Times of last weok

contaluod this roferonco to O. A.
Hawk, principal of tho Tobyhanua
schools:

"Tho entertainment by tho scholars,
In tho school hall last Thursday after-
noon was a grand success, and the
principal and teachers deserve great
credit for tho manner In which it was
carrlod on. Not alone can wo speak of
tho principal and teachers work In the
oxorclses last Thursday, but tho man-
ner and spirit which thoy manifest in
the ovory day working of tho school.
Although prln. Hawk has only been
With US a few months wn lilq
value as a teacher, nnd with assistants
nt. xransuo and iUiss Koily aro doing
oxcellcnt work."

Smithed Together.
Up In Carbon county latoly a wed-

ding took placo, at which tho Smiths
figured prominently. Tho bride was a
Smith, and sho married a Smith. Her
paronts were both Smiths, and tho
grandparents on both sides were
Smiths. Rev. Smith married them.
The Smiths manago to "got thero" nt
most gatherings whero any numbor of
peopio nro represented. Mncnngio

Dled-M- rs. William Seaholdt.
After sufforlng with la grlppo for

several weens, csusan, who or William
Seaboldt. of Iron street, died Sundnv
afternoon. Deceased was a daughter
oftholato John Horn nnd was bom
In this county during the mouth of
juno. in tlio year iSil. Bho was mar-
ried to William Seaboldt, Lehigh Val-
ley station agont, In this city. Three
children resulted from thoir union, of
whom two survivo, Howard Seaboldt,
of town, and Bert Seaboldt, of Duchane,
Utah. Deceased was from tho timo of
tho organization of tho Reformed Sun-
day school in this place, teacher of the
Infant department. Sho was a kind
and loving mother, a faithful wlfo and
a truo discinlo of Him who has callod
her honco. Interment was mado Thurs-
day afternoon, Revs. Rebcr nnd Horn
olllciating.

in.r.cruio liAii.itoAD.

It Looks Very Much'as If We'd Get n
L'lectrlc Kallway.

Charles Rlchter, Charles Booss and
Henry Barton representing tho Rich-te- r

Eloctrical Construction Company,
of Camden, N. J., wero In this city on
Wednesday with Mayor 11. J. Kuntz
and Mayor Daniel Graver, looking over
tho town and examining into the fcasl
bility of building an underground elec-
tric lino between Weissport and Tack-crto-

The visitors wero very favor-
ably Impressed with the two towns and
spoko vory encouragingly. At tho next
meeting of council it is very likoly that
application will bo mado for tlio "right
of way," and ifgrautod we will, in all
iiKiiuoou, soon nave a nrst class elec-tri-

lino connecting us with Packertou
oud Weissport. This project should
bo heartily seconded by our people.

Dled-llul- uh Itluker.
We regret very much to noto tho

death of Bulah Rinker, tho pretty and
interesting littlo grand doughterof
merchant Tailor T. D. Clauss, after an
illness of thrco weeks with scarlot
fever and diphtheria. Death occurred
Saturday oveniuc. Interment was
mado in tho Lehlghton cemetery on
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Reber and
Kuder ofllciated at tho last sad rites.
Wo tender a slnccro sympathy to the
bereaved relatives and friends. De
ceased was aged 1 years and !T mon'.hs.

Greatest Yenr on ltecord.
Tho nntUracito coal trado lms'just

closod tlio groatost your on rocord for
largo production, tho output for 1891

hnvlng ostcoodod forty million tons.
This oxcoodlugly largo quantity of coal
has not only been mined but tt was
marketed as well. Whllo tho. prices
for anthracite at times duriug tho year,
and particularly in tho last month or
two, wero not all that could bo desired,
at tho samo timo tho figures obtained
for tho coal sold, taking the twelve
months ns a whole, will probably aver-
age much bettor than tho average
prlcos for the previous year, whllo the
cost of production aud handling tho
coal was materially lessened by somo
Individual operators and larger corpo-
rations by the eoonomies introduced
in manasinir the collieries and in the
methods ot reshipplug, .tc, at stocking
nnu tiuewater points. ruiiaaeipuia
Ledger.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Assignees' Sale
Of Very Valuable Ileal Estate !

Tbc uodri
&ud hli wUm ADtW. Ol WAIRS'1LLIL
Friuksin lownuuu, Cuban county, f,, iwUImH
t public siO oa (be preniUMilorWM. on

Saturday, January 30th, 192,
at One o'clock p. tn., tbe foUowiof dawribea

wu rwm, wwu, ah wm certain irqetorHoc ol Isanti, known u tha Hokunoo Watak
Firm, oontftlninaf MTTY UKVKK APHUH Th
iwd under a line lata of cultivation, wlUi
plenty ol Fruit Trees, plenty ol neYer-biU-

water, awl Pine Creek flo tLrotuili the land.
The tmprovemenu thereon erected are a

WTONK DWELLING HOUSE, a new
Bank Barn, with two tttwri, about toxtt) fett, aud
all neeetaary outbuilding

Terms and condition will be mado known ui
time and place ot sale by

J K RIVkERT aud El). ItABElt,
Attlxuees of Soluu and Be ami y ah lr

Jsli IBTJ

The Eyes of
The People
OPEN !

SciWKCKSY-ILI.E- , Pa., Dec 01. 1601
A. F. Sktiicil

The WlnteCotlaco Sewing Machlno
arrived, and docs cVgant work. Kvery- -
uuuy is picaseu. Lincioso check for f33.00.
i ou can sen a treat many here. Irish you

Aiew J far.
JOSEPH IIUNSICKER.

Nnw Mahosiso, Pa., Dec. 28. 1801.
A. F. SsvnKii.

Bring mo at onco a e

Sewing Jfachlno. Don't bring a Dsvls, I
would not give you $10 for the best Day Is
juuiiave. AOffES rESSTKRMACUEK.

Anr.ASD, Lcznnsit Co., Dec. 27, 1801.
A. F. SsvuKn.

Tho ll'httc Coltace elves entire satl.rni.
Hon, we are more than pleased, i will
send money with brother. 1IIVIN KI1UM

flCESKISISBSJSBBa1

I could publish a grcnt many
more like it ; but space wont
allow. .Don't allow anyone to
blow into your head, tliatac;ood
staudard Sewing
Machine can't be sold for 25.
for I will and can convince you
that it can.

Is it just 1 Ts it good busi-
ness principle to charge one
customer $47.00 cash for n 7
draw Hungarian Ash New
Davis another $35.00 ? Simply
because the latter party was
hotter informed as to price. 1

say, treat them all alike. Have
ono price for all; and the peo-
ple will respect you.

Forget it not, I am head-quarte-

also in Piano?, Organs,
"Washing-Machine- s, ll'iingers,
Buggies, Farming Implements.
Any thing you may jisk for I
can get and I must bo cheaper
than anyone else, ordon't want
you to buy from me! Remem-
ber I can sell you Davis Sewing
Machines at 28. American $25
IFhitc-Cottng- o $25, "Wheeler

.V IFilson $30, New Home
Family $25. Yon shall have
your choice, write or come nnd
sec me.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

SALVATION Oil
frlct cnlg 15 Cti. Sold 01 all oWsrt.

Wilt relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellingt,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Soret, Burnt,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &o.

ELY'S CATAFiRl
Cream Balm

Cleans es the
Nasal l'aesPK's,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Etah tho Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

is? ths cub ilAY-EEVE-R
A partlral is applied Intoearhnotlill and

Is agreeable, l'dce 60 cents at Druggists;
by mall, registered, (10c.

ELY MIOS., 60 Warren St., New York.

IS THE BEST. y-l-

Isrno- - pan fiAl'r ay OuArn.
1) O. ',l"Kinutst.,l,uiIaaoli;iila.

llenerai linTCliest

POOLROOM AND RESTAURANT
U.NDElt Till: OI'Klta UOUSC

J olm E. Eaclies, Prop.,
HOT AXD COLD LUNCHES OF ALL

K1HD3.
Families Supplied Mtll Ojslcrs.

Patronage It earnestly solicited,

CO.VE SEE ME.
Dee .19, istl-s-

Executors Notice.
IMau of MAUY MINRK. deeeased, lale ot

ii nwjwn itoiuuiu, larMua count), l a.
Letters tsstatnentari of tbe last will and

of the lata Mart Ulner. d, um rj n...
Maty aud state aforeaald, nave been irailtwl

to t uaderslirned. A II iwraous knowing s

to be ludebted to said estate will make
sMtkBMBt at once, and persons IukIok claims
wHnresent tb same duly aulueutlcited for

AL'KTIN IlOYgn. Kiecidor.
Wixurt, la , Iter. 4, last.

First National Baal,
OF I.EHIUHTON, 1'.

The AUiiu.l I2nitieu for aev.n lliiwlnr. M
tills bank will be held at the Bankluc Mouse,
TUKHIUY.JAM'AKY lKh. ItH. fctaeeu tie
hour, of (INK and lUUKil O'CLOCK ! at.

JOHN T. bEMMKL. Oasuler.
iiiihi.i, r.. im 5, leu.

For Sale or For Real Cleat)

A SMALL 1 ltM, rotii.iitiii.K l hUk .urea
of Liiitl, liM.i'e.l aim ,t j nnln r.ist of
Wt'lijHtrt, V on tin- - uprr uml ailtmiit
tbe fatrui ui tttjum? hu'iKt Tit iiumjow tut uN
on tlif.il)ui firm are tt i;.ki1 u. St..rj MiAMF.
1W KM. IV. HiiLhU with .1 lint Mud Kiuidi-h-

In u niacin tl si.iull M.iW. r Out
lliilliliJiu win) ouiirt hrult ft , smut
of vhli h alrt.aa.il m ur .1 till In 'tan u )'"
ftllltlll lilt"1 lit.ttttjll ttl"l'li si

IflilltlAb KOi .,

!. jOJvt I a

fi-h-- A

Soncllieim's One Price Star
Clothing and Merchant

Tailoring Hall
Is the best and most reliable place in this valley to buy your
holiday pressnts. Our stock comprises 1500 Mens' and Boy's
Suits from 2.00 up to $20.00.

850 Mens Overcoats and Ulsters from $4. up to $20.
763 Hoy's and Childrens Capo Overcoats nnd Reefers from

1.75 up to $15.
Wo can show you the best mado and best fitting Ladies an.

Misses Coats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pres-
ents to be seen anywhere in the valley.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets' at 4.55, $7, $10 nnd up to $15
which wih cost at tho very least $3 to $5 more ir bought else-
where in tho Lehigh Valley.

New Markets are being sold here nt$3 and $5 thataro actual-
ly worth not less than $15.

It will pay you to call and examine our ladies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
JFc arc leaders in styles, workmanship ind prices. TTe

Will make YOU Ml l Suitor Ofnrrnnt tn nr.1n nl GlR 1Q

42o and up to $40, which prices
uu i..i;i) uruur rvu aiso

is

Mauch Chunk.

A. Cash Discount of
TEN Per Cent,

is given on all Sales
at our Store.

EM, nm
Stock Taking

Lot of Low Prices.
And the wise purchaser will be nil tho wiser hy tnkinrrquick advantage of these low pricos.
The cold snap makes a demand for Ladies and Children's

Gloves. Wo have a nice assortment and the prices are very lowZadies, Misses and Children's Undcrware, needed now more'
than evci, and marked at figuies to suit the times.

Fancv Notions. Dolls. Stns- ' -

Journals, and many things we

ICe would be pleased to havo you call.

Obert's Block, Lehightcn.
-- - -

Down Goes the PiOE- S-
On the Very Largest Line ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon countv. Wo can't begin to
mako mention of the styles, qualities or prices, but want you to
como and sec for yourselves that we hnvo just what wc advertiseThe largest stock and tho lowest prices.

nil 5

fmm no
and frco of

BAST
HEALER IN

aod

aafl

Very Prices.

Particular altcutlon paid to General Joihiiir
Pnmfliv and Pumn IVorlt.

KMIlafATKn furnished for llouea
Air, bteamor IlotWatet

Circulation. AU work I

!

I'll il.ti!' pliI i, s J.nifti rtiMlp.
l't A hit 117, Mtatliigtoii, ('ft : R, U.

Small Mi l AI.M, I'.t Ur. rt II Hheriliaii,
huno.ii,l i t t lk It, i 14 H hi,

l'i n lljd HoutroM ht ,
IMilUi). H hut. il I. Krmt' SUw Ht , UcatlliiK.
Fat .ti.. Ph. .ti.rks.rt, 4w Uk list JL,
KvUltllK I'll S. lid

., .

mean a clear to vou of
gives you a periect

a

I'llSIlIOIl
can't mention but just what you

The

Guaranteed full Length,
Tbo vory best Shinglo lu tho Market,

Mannfaetured by

&
Ctareaiont, Vlrtlnla.

POR SALE IV WElaSPORT BT

K.
IV

Kinds of

Wn offer n Una uosilllan Anil nniitrrit ei tpplnn-
with Urj wia, to ouy ttc.lv. man hi

Modon. who li uot afraid ot work,
w niu to make

W A N T ED
Oiir prieej are low. we our foodsto live. We dellrer only 0rK esses aloeC.

liberally.
W " "'''

J. Austin Shaw, Nursery uauHroottrn, K. V.

If You Have

8KB

&
noortetors ei Usa

Mill
who work at toe. lutes.

of

Over the East
IN

In their seasons.

to tlio Trade at Very Low Prices.

Store keepers will save monev on all thinrs liniwlii
we deliver goods charge.

John Heller.

At Lowest

cheerfully
JteaUugwiinHot

Guaranteed

ROPTiHiE !!?HBS?SsS
KWM

H.jiuil.',

TttrltlliKi.tllaj Olx,
Klin

Uroik.
UHUlsW

savins
tit.

itSi

doiiflheim.

Time Means

-- .j.uv..iuiih,ii,Bi

and
Iron

Cypress Shiiig'le.

RICKERT SNYDER,

J.
DKil.ER

All Building Lumber.

Imu9.
iltld amimoney.

andetreMoursalMaaandoasie)aws
w.ue'ouUUrisT"- -

Portable Steam Saw
nllldoioar He Wo

hivirv Corner

Canal Bridge, Weissport,
DEALEK

Fruits and Vegetables

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplierl

Goods Delivered Free!

W.
WEISSPORT,

Heaters Ranees,

Tinware Pomps

Second
Streets.

Celebrated

RIOKERT,

AltNER SOLT,

WHOLESALE

Rk.ii.ek. a, 1'NIoN Hat, iUlr WalH.
'OUT, l'A SMS. J. SSM.,1


